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l it? Were flot your heart, and mine-
h always beat in unison-heavy with a
foreboding ? He tells me that ho woul
r trust a young man's choice; that sud-
oves make long enomios; that a passion
sîly inflamed will speedily burn itself out;

that such wil be, nay shall be the case
mine; that he will neyer consent to0 our

a; and that, finally, he lias views for me
other quarter ; tbat hoe has projected an
ce which I must concludo."
hien, Arthur, we part for ever."
his from you, Emily !"
ear me, dearest. Believe me, no union

be happy which is unsanctioned by the
ent of parents. Do we flot owe every-

10 our parents ? even the sacrifice of our
est hopes?"
You but repeat the sophistry of the de-.

,ing and selfish. Has a fathor the right to
aolate the purest wishes and noblest desires
e altar oaf mamnmon? Has he right 10

r soul and body both? I have over been
ti'rul son, but 10 Ibis point my allegiance wvill
r carry me. And you t.oo, Eniily, have
not sworn to ha mine througb every triai
in every wool 1 now eall upon you to
hithful to your vow!"
1ara yours, Arthur, now and ever. I have

(ed my happiness to your kecping, and
will guard it as a sacred trust."
Beioved one!" cried tbe young lovcr, Il ]t

clasp you t0 my heart; and bore, as I im-
it the first kiss upon thoso lips, I swcar 10

tect you, even unto doatît."

farmadukze ïWitlerell vas saed in the
hic library of the old family mansion.-
>rays of a study lamp wbich felltapon bis
tires sbowed them pale, but stern and roso,-

SHis tcela were set and lie held thîe pent
ha firm grasp.
Pursue him t0 the utmost rigotar of the
,sç;ýrzm part of his epistie. IlDemaaîd

,iediate payment of those notes. 1 disown
1; hoais no longer my son; lie lias volun-
iy embraced bis riain."
%his louter was t0 Witherell's solicitor, and
in operation the feîl engincry of the law.-
'w after blow foîl upon the devoted biead of
baur, who could still exclaim with Jaffier :
bt yet 1 am in love, and plcased witb muin."
P situat"on now becamae desperate. His
ans of living bad been tom frora bim, and
beled a SlOW claimant. upon lus protection
t lovely female infant, and bis beart sank
but him. What could be do?

" Go 10 your fatîtor," said lais weeping part-
ner. "Tell Min, our distresses. His lîcart
cannot bo wlîolly hardened against you, and
perhaps ho will fo:give you, if you tell him. 1
am dying."

"lDo not speak thus," said Arthur, clasping
ber in bis arms, "or my hearî will break. No,
nao, dearest, you shahl live, live 10 sc bodUr
limes. Le bon temps Viendra."-

And witla ibeso consolatory words hoe sougbî
the old family mansion. The aged servant
wlîo answered his summons t0 the door darcd
net express bis deligbt at sooing him; it would
have been as mucb as bis place was worth.-
Ho was shown mbt *ho library 10 await tbe
coming of bis faîber. The old gentleman wvas
not long in making bis appearance. Arthur
sprang tip 10 moot lîim, but Marmaduke folded
bis arms upon bis brea . and bowed lofîily and
coldly.

"What are your conmmands, sir?" ho in-
quircd.

" I come," fallered Artbur, Il t lay m y des-
perate situation bofore you; in plain îerms, to
ask your assistance."

*'After having rejected my advice; after
lîaving embraced the muin 1 forewarned you of;
you comne as a beggrar to ask me to drag yon
out of your diffculties. Upon my word, sir,
you are modes:.",

I ask for justice. 1 grant iliat you esîab-
lished me in busir. t; but I was led to, believe
that, in any event, time wvould ho allowed bc-
fore I wvas calied to, accounit for iny capital.-
You ungenerously pressed mc, ruincd me."

"Have you anyîhing furîher to advance ?-
1 am impatient, sir."

"Fathor, can you shut your beart against
me ? will you not give me aid T'

IlNta farthing, werc it 10 save you from
starvation."

"Will you flot secemy poor Emily, for wbor>
1 have bravedl your displeasuire'l

"lNover! Dare yotz propose sucb an inter-
view ?",

"Thon, sir, hocar mylasi requost. Before I
go forth to, buffet with the biard, bard world-
go forth wi:bout your blessing too-let me see
my poor niollier. I know bar becart yearns
towards nie; nover an unkind word passed
betweea us; 1 wvas the very liglat of ber life.
Yoîa cannot dany tas a moment's interviewv."

"Hence!" exclaimed Marmaduke, in a tona
of passion. "lYou have cursed my sight too
long. I loved you once; I reared you; 1 fur-
nished you witlî money; 1 mado you ail that
you are, and you %were ungrateful."


